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Prevalence RatesofRespiratorySymptoms
in Italian General Population Samples
Exposedto Different LevelsofAirPollution
byG. Viegi,*t R Paoletti,* L. Carrozzi,* M. Vellutini,* E.
Diviggiano,* C. Di Pede,tt G. Pistelli,* G. Giutini,* and
M. D. Lebowitzt
Wesuveyedtwogeneralpopulationsamplesaged8to64livingintheunpolluted, ruralareaofthePoDelta(northern
Italy) (n =3289)andintheurbanareaofPisa(centralItaly) (n =2917). Eachsubjectfilledoutastandardized interviewer-
administered questionnaire. The Pisa sample wasdivided intothree groupsaccording totheir residence inthe urban-
suburbanareasandtooutdoorairpollutionexpsure(automobileexhaustonlyorindustrialfumesaswell).Significantly
higherprevalenceratesofalltherespiratory symptomsanddiseaseswerefoundinPisacomparedwiththePoDelta. In
rficular, rhinitisandwheezingsymptomswerehigherinaUthethreeurbanzones;chroniccoughandphlegmwerehigher
inthezonewiththeautomobileexhaustandtheadditionalindustrialexposure. Currentsmokingwasmorefrequentin
therural area, buttheurbansmokers hadahigherlifetimecigaretteconsumption. Childhoodrespiratorytroubleand
recurrentrespiratory illnesses wereevenlydistributed. Exposure toparentalsoking inchildhoodandlowereducational
levelweremorefrequentinPoDelta, whereasfamilialhistoryofrespiratory/allergicdisordersandworkandindoorex-
posures weremoreoftenreportedinthecity.Multiplelogksti regressionndelsestimatingindependently theroleofthe
variousriskfacorsshoed giflcntoddsratiosa i thresidenceinPisaforallthesymptoms but dnic plegn.
Forexample, thoselivingintheurban-industrial zonehadanoddsratioof4.0(4.3-3.7) forrhinitisand2.8(30-2A6) for
wheezewithrspecttothoselvinginthePoDelta.Inconcluson,thesep analysesindicateanurbanfactorrelated
tothe ratesofrespiratory symptoms anddiseasesinItalyinthe 1980s.
Introduction
Epidemiological studies ingeneral population samples have
yielded strong evidence on the deleterious effects ofcigarette
smoking as a risk factor in the etiology ofairway obstructive
diseases (AOD) (1-3). Therolesofotherriskfactors, bothhost
andenvironmental (e.g., childhood respiratory trouble, familial
history ofrespiratory illness, work exposure, involuntary cig-
arettesmoking, indoorairpollution) havebeenrecendyreviewed
(4).
Differences in prevalence rates of respiratory symptoms
among subjects living inlesspollutedand morepolluted areas,
andthe socalled "urbanfactor," havebeenshownby severalin-
vestigators indifferentcountries (5-10), butnotyetinItaly. We
wereable toperform twodifferentgeneralpopulation surveys in
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northernandcentralItaly: thePoDeltastudyandthePisastudy.
OurlongitudinalepidemiologicalsurveyinthePoRiverDeltaarea
(20 km southofVenice)has beendesigned to study the natural
historyofAOD(3). Itinitiallyevaluatedhealthstatusbeforethe
operationofalargeoil-burningthermoelectricpowerplantinthis
unpolluted, rural area. Lung function tests and a standardized
respiratoryquestionnairewereemployed.Inaddition,weusedthe
samequestionnairetoinvestigateageneralpopulationsampleof
Pisa (centralItaly), chosenbasedonexposure, mainly toauto-
mobileexhaustand someindustrial pollutants. Theaimofthis
paper is to report prevalence rates ofrespiratory symptoms,
diseases,andriskfactorsinthesetwogeneralpopulationsamples
exposedtodifferentlevelsofairpollution.
Materialsand Methods
InthePoRiverDelta, thefirstcross-sectionalstudywasper-
formedin 1980to 1982. Thesecondsurveyonthesamesubjects
isnowgoingon, afterthestart-upofthepowerplant(June 1982).
The eight levels ofsulfurdioxide (SO2) from automated, con-
tinuousmonitoringstationsintheareawerenegligibleatthetime
ofthefirststudy(1 ); similarly, lowvaluesofintegratedconcen-
trationsoftotal suspendedparticulates(TSP) werefound(30 ±
151g/m3).VIEGIETAL.
Characteristicsofthepopulationsample, theItalianNational
Research Council (CNR) questionnaire (Italian version ofthe
AmericanThoracic Society questionnaire), referenceequations
forthelungfunction testsandtheirrelationships with symptoms,
prevalence rates ofrespiratory symptomsanddiseases, andef-
fectsofimportantrisk factors (smoking, childhoodrespiratory
trouble, familial historyofrespiratorydiseases, workand indoor
pollutionexposures)havebeenpreviouslydescribed(3,11-21).
Comparisonsofquestionnaires (12)andbetweenquestionnaires
andlung function(3,15-21)indicatethatquestionnaire responses
were appropriate and mutually and externally consistent.
Briefly, thepopulation wassampledaccordingtoamultistage,
stratified, clusterdesign. There were3289participants aged 8
to 64 years (78% of the expected subjects); they were not
significantly different from the expected sample by socio-
economiccondition(SES), norfromthenonparticipantsby age
and SES (11). Each subject completed an interviewer-admin-
isteredquestionnairedeveloped, as amodifiedCNRItalian ver-
sionofthestandardNationalHeartandLungInstitutequestion-
naire, bytheCNRSpecialProject onChronicObstructiveLung
Disease. The questionnaire contains 67 questions regarding
respiratory symptoms, diseases, andrisk factors.
The same CNRquestionnaire wasused to investigatethe ur-
banandsuburbanresidentsofPisain 1985 to 1988. Populations
inthree zones wereconsecutivelystudied,basedonairpollution
exposure: oneinthesoutheastpartofthecity(Pisa-SE)and one
inthesuburbs (Cascina), mainlyaffectedbyautomobileexhaust
from the heavily used highway connecting Pisa to Florence (it
passes through a densely polluted area closely surrounded by
houses); anotherinthesouthwestpartofthecity (Pisa-SW)af-
fectedbyboththeheavilyusedhighwayconnectingPisatoRome
andfumes(highinSO2 andTSP)derivingfromindustry. InPisa-
SEandinCascina, integratedlevelsofSO2werelow(16 ± 13and
10 ± 13ig/m3), whereas meanannualconcentrations ofTSPin
thethreemonitoringstationsalongthehighwayrangedbetween
64 36and 140 ± 63 tg/m3 (avalue veryclosetotheNational
AirQuality Standardof150 Lg/m3). InPisa-SW, highintegrated
values ofbothpollutants were recorded (TSP, 138 ± 56tg/m3;
SO2, 31 ± 12 14g/m3, withdaily 5-minpeaksupto 1000,g/m3).
Useofasuburban area aswell asurban areashelpsdetermining
the "urban" factorinrelation tochronic symptoms. Inthisstudy,
the population sample of3866 (77% ofexpected subjects, age
5-90years) wasalso afamily-based, multistagestratified, cluster
design. Forthecurrentanalyses, only thosesubjectsless than64
years ofage (n = 2917) were taken into account.
Nonsmokers(NS) weredefined asthosewhohadneversmok-
ed any kindoftobacco regularly. Smokers (5) were those who
werecurrendy smoking atleast onecigarettedaily. Ex-smokers
(ES) includedthosewhohadformerly smokedregularly until6
months or morebefore the examination.
Thefollowing symptoms wereconsidered fortheanalysisa)
chroniccough(orphlegm); coughing(orproducingphlegm) for
as much as 3 months ofthe year for atleast2 years; b)wheeze,
apartfrom commoncolds; c)attacksofshortnessofbreathwith
wheeze (SOBWHZ), apart from common colds; d) dyspnea,
shortnessofbreathwhenhurrying onlevelgroundorwalkingup
aslighthill (grade 1) orwhenwalking onlevelgroundwithper-
sons ofthe same age (grade 2+); e) rhinitis, hay fever, or any
otherallergy making the nose runny orstuffy, apartfrom com-
mon colds. Emphysema, chronic bronchitis, asthma, tuber-
culosis, pleuritis, and abnormal chest X-ray (for lung involve-
ment) weretakeninto accountifthediagnosis was confirmedby
a physician.
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical
PackagefortheSocial Sciences (SPSS)routines. Amongthedif-
ferent zones studied, chi-square orKendall's taufortrend were
used to compare symptom prevalence rates, and analysis of
variance was used to compare the mean values ofcontinuous
variables. Inorder totakeinto accounttheroleofdifferent risk
factors in determining respiratory symptoms anddiseases, we
used amultiplelogisticregressionmodel, with sex (0 = female,
1 = male), age(0 = lessthan 40 years, 1 = morethan40years),
smoking habit (0 = nonsmoker, 1 = ever smoker), pack-years
(0 = less than 20, 1 = morethan 20). Also included were the
presence or absence ofsuch risk factors as familial history of
respiratory orallergicdisorders, workexposure, education(less
or more than high school), indoor exposure (stove with cook-
ing/heating fueldifferent from natural gascentralheating with
natural gas), and zoneofresidence (Pisa versus PoDelta). All
the relationships are significant atp < 0.05, unless otherwise
stated.
Results
Thecharacteristics ofthepopulationsstudied aredescribedin
Table 1. Subjects inthePoDelta weresignificantly younger than
inPisa, butthemaximumdifference was4 years. InthePN Delta
there were significantly more current smokers, but the ever
smokershad aslightlylowerlifetimecigaretteconsumptionthan
in Pisa, where there were moreex-smokers.
With respect to respiratory symptoms (Table 2), the in-
habitantsofPisa-SWshowedthehighestprevalence rates; those
livinginPisa-SEandinCascinahadsimilarvaluestothoseinthe
PN Deltaforcoughandphlegm,butmuchhigherratesforwheez-
ing symptoms, dyspnea, andrhinitis.
Asimilartrend was seenformedicaldiagnosesofrespiratory
diseases (Table 3). The labels ofchronic bronchitis and em-
physema werehardly usedbyPoDeltafamilypractitioners. All
diagnoses, with the exception oftuberculosis, were more fre-
quentinPisa. Thedifferences amongthethreePisa zones were
less striking thanthose related to respiratory symptoms.
Regarding the risk factors considered (Table 4), the
prevalence ratesofchildhoodrespiratorytroubleand recurrent
respiratory infections were quite similar: the latter showed a
significantincreasingtrendfromPN DeltatoPisa-SW. Ahistory
ofrespiratory andofallergic disorders inthe family was more
frequently
Table 1. Characteristicsofthestudy population, ages8to64years.
Characteristic Pb Delta Cascina Pisa-SE Pisa-SW
n 3289 1697 685 679
Males, % 48 48 49 49
Age, years 34 ± 16 37 ± 16 38 ± 17 39 ± 17*
Eversmokers, % 49 47 45 51*
Current, % .40 30 29 30*
Ex,% 9 17 16 21
Pack-years, n 13 ± 15 16 ± 17 16 ± 16 16 ± 19*
*p < 0.001 (by chi square).
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Table2. Comparison ofprevalence rates (%)ofrespiratory symptoms.
Symptom PoDelta Cascina Pisa-SE Pisa-SW
n 3289 1697 685 679
Chronic cough 9 10 11 17*
Chronic phlegm 9 9 7 14t
Wheeze 8 15 17 23
SOBWHZa 5 8 9 9*
Dyspnea 14 22 26 28*
Grade I 1 19 21 22*
Grade2+ 3 3 5 6t
Rhinitis 5 17 13 25*
aSOBWHZ, attacks ofwheezing dyspnea.
*p < 0.001.:
tp < 0.01.
*p < 0.05 (by chi square).
Table 3. Comparison ofprevalence rates(%) ofdiagnoses ofrespiratory
diseases.
Disease Po Delta Cascina Pisa-SE Pisa-SW
n 3289 1697 685 679
Chronic bronchitis 2 4 6 5*
Emphysema 1 3 5 6*
COLDa 2 5 7 8*
Asthma 5 7 12 5*
Current 3 2 4 3
Previous 2 5 8 2*
TBC 4 3 3 3t
Pleuritis 6 8 11 10*
Abnormal 5 8 6 11*
aCOLD, diagnosis ofemphysema orchronic bronchitis.
*p < 0.001.
tp < 0.05 (by chi square).
Table4. Comparisonofprevalencerates(%)ofriskfactorsforrespiratory
symptomsand diseases.
Risk factora Po Delta Cascina Pisa-SE Pisa-SW
n 3289 1697 685 679
RRI 11 12 14 14t
CRT 11 13 13 13
Respiratory, familial 40 58 49 59*
Allergic, familial 19 44 33 45*
Work exposure 15 43 22 37*
Low education 85 81 78 74*
Indoorexposure 45 65 32 49*
Smoking parents 80 77 75 76*
aRRI, recurrent respiratory infections; CRT, childhood respiratory trouble;
Respiratory/allergic familial, familial history forrespiratory/allergic disorders;
workexposure, tospecificdusts/chemicals/fumes; low education, less than high
degree; indoorexposure, to stoveand/or fuelother than naturl gas.
*p < 0.001 (by chi square).
tp < 0.05 (by Kendall's tau).
reported intheurban-suburbanzones. Thevastmajorityofsub-
jectsreportedexposuretoparentalsmokinginchildhoodandhad
notcompletedthehighschooldegree. Workexposuretodustsor
chemicals and fumes was infrequently reported, except in
Cascina. Thehighestfrequencyofindoorpollutionexposurewas
also reported in Cascina.
The results obtained using the multiple logistic regression
models are shown in Table 5. Sex was significantly associated
withtheriskofchronicphlegminmalesanddyspneainfemales.
An age over 40 years was significantly associated with hihger
risksforallsymptomsexceptattacksofshortnessofbreathwith
wheeze; thehighestoddsratiowasfoundfordyspnea. Smoking
status and cigarette consumption were associated with all
respiratory symptoms except rhinitis. A family history of
respiratory disorders was related tohigherodds ratios forcough,
wheeze, dyspnea, rhinitis. A family history ofallergic disorders
was positively associated with wheezing symptoms and rhinitis
and negatively associated with dyspnea. Workexposure to dusts
or chemicals and fumes and a low level ofeducation were con-
firmed as significant risk factors for all respiratory symptoms
(with the exception of a negative association of a low level of
educationwithrhinitis). Theuseofastoveand/orafueldifferent
fromnaturalgaswassignificantly relatedonlytochronic cough,
SOBWHZ, anddyspnea. Finally, residenceinthePisaurbanand
suburbanzoneswassignificantly associatedwithall respiratory
symptomsexceptchronicphlegm; theoddsratios forwheezeand
rhinitiswerethehighest, especiallyintheurban-industrial zone.
Whenmultiplelogisticmodelswererepeated innonsmokerson-
ly, oddsratiosalmostidenticaltothoseinthegeneral population
werefoundforresidenceinurbanzones, e.g., theriskofhaving
wheezewas 1.4in Cascina, 1.9 in Pisa-SE, and2.5 in Pisa-SW.
Discussion
These preliminary analyses indicate an urban factor in Italy
duringthe 1980s. Furtherinvestigation will bedevoted to better
characterizethepopulation sample andoutdoorairpollution ex-
posure, aswell asto stratify subjectsaccording tootherriskfac-
tors, inorderto provide additional support for this hypothesis.
However, thesuggestionofanadverse roleofoutdoor airpollu-
tionexposure inrelationtosymptomsofAOD is consistentwith
the findings ofother authors (3-10). In fact, we found higher
prevalencerates ofrespiratory symptoms anddiseases in those
living inthe urban area, especially ifthey were exposed to ad-
ditional airpollution from industry. Multiple logistic regression
models, whichestimatetheindependenteffectofeach riskfac-
tor, strengthened the roleofurban residence as a risk factor. It
isnoteworthy thatthehighestoddsratiosassociatedwithzoneof
residencewerethoseforwheezeandrhinitis, whichshowedcon-
sistently higher prevalence rates in all the Pisa zones. Thus,
wheezeandrhinitis seemtobeinfluencedbyminorgradients of
air pollution compared with cough or phlegm, which showed
higherprevalenceratesonly intheurban-industrialzoneofPisa-
SW. All thesesymptomsare includedamongtheadversehealth
effectsofairpollution, asstatedintheAmericanThoracicSocie-
ty guideline (22).
Itisunlikely thatthesedifferences wereaffectedbyrecallbias
due to different awareness ofhealth risks. Standard procedure
followed by both nurse teams requiredquestions on symptoms
tobeaskedbytheinterviewerfirstandthoserelatedtoriskfac-
torslast. Inaddition, subjectswereselectedrandomly fromcom-
munitypopulations, andourpreviousreport(fl)hasshownthat
participants inthePoDeltastudywerenotdifferentfromtheex-
pectedsampleaccordingtothecensusdistribution. Thereisno
reasontosuspectdifferentbehaviorsincethemodalityofsampl-
ing ofthe Pisa sample, and the rate ofparticipation were the
same.
Asregardsmigration, generally innorthern-central Italy the
population isquitestable. Thelongitudinal observation weare
currentlycarryingoutinthePbDeltaindicatesverylittlemigra-
tioninthatarea. Thisissuewillbeinvestigatedfurtherregarding
Pisa. Averypreliminarycomparisonofthelastavailablecensus
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Table5. Effectsofrisk factors for respiratory symptoms, oddsratioandconfidence intervals.'
Risk factorb Cough Phlegm Wheeze SOBWHZC Dyspnea Rhinitis
Sex - 1.4 - - 0.4 -
(1.8-1.2) (0.5-0.3)
Age 1.3 1.3 1.2 - 4.2 1.3
(1.6-1.1) (1.6-1.0) (1.4-1.0) (4.9-3.6) (1.6-1.1)
Ever smoking 3.5 3.8 2.0 - 1.5
(4.3-2.8) (4.9-3.0) (2.4-1.6) (1.7-1.2)
Pack-years 2.7 2.5 2.5 1.5 1.9 -
(3.3-2.1) (3.2-2.0) (3.2-2.0) (2.1-1.1) (2.4-1.5)
Respiratory, familial 1.3 - 1.3 - 1.3 1.2
(1.6-1.1) (1.6-1.1) (1.5-1.2) (1.4-1.0)
Allergic, familial - - 1.4 1.8 0.8 1.7
(1.6-1.1) (2.2-1.4) (0.9-0.7) (2.1-1.5)
Work exposure 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.9 1.4
(1.6-1.1) (1.6-1.1) (1.8-1.3) (1.9-1.2) (2.3-1.6) (1.7-1.2)
Low education 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.5 0.7
(1.6-1.0) (1.6-1.0) (1.6-1.0) (1.6-1.0) (1.9-1.2) (0.8-0.6)
Indoor exposure 1.2 - - 1.2 1.2 -
(1.4-1.0) (1.5-1.0) (1.4-1.1)
Zone
Cascina 1.2 - 1.4 1.2 1.3 1.6
(1.3-1.1) (1.5-1.3) (1.3-1.1) (1.4-1.2) (1.7-1.5)
Pisa-SE 1.4 - 2.0 1.4 1.6 2.5
(1.5-1.3) (2.1-1.8) (1.5-1.3) (1.8-1.5) (2.7-2.3)
Pisa-SW 1.7 - 2.8 1.6 2.1 4.0
(1.8-1.6) (3.0-2.6) (1.8-1.5) (2.2-1.9) (4.3-3.7)
aDerived from multiple logistic models, compared to subjects without the risk factors.
bAge, > 40years; pack-years, > 20; respiratory/allergic, familial, familial history forrespiratory/allergic disorders; workexposure, to specific dusts/chemicals/
fumes; low education, less thanhigh school degree; indoor exposure, to stoveand/or fuel otherthan natural gas.
CSOBWHZ, attacks ofwheezing dyspnea.
(1981) andthecivicrecords (1987) indicates thattherehadbeen
anemigrationofsomepeople (near500) fromPisa-SWtoward
newresidential areainthenortheastpartofthecity (notinclud-
ed in the study). This phenomenon could have produced more
conservativeresults ifthe reason formoving werethepresence
ofairpollution in Pisa-SW.
Thepossibility ofareportingbiasduetoodor, observation, or
newspaperstories, cannotbecompletelyexcluded, butitcould
onlyapply totheindustrial zoneofPisa-SW, sincetheriskdue
toautomobile exhaust intheother zones was not as visible nor
well knownbythepopulation. Theuseofmoreobjectivetools,
such as lung function and bronchial responsiveness measure-
ments, shouldhelpinaddressing thisissueintheplannedfollow-
up survey. However, itisofnotethatthepresenceofabiologic
effect of air pollution on respiratory symptoms with fewer
physiological changes has been proposed by Dales et al. (23),
whofoundarelationshipbetweentheresidencedownwindfrom
natural gas refineries and symptoms, but notlung function.
Furthermore, it is unlikely that the differences we found
among PoDeltaandPisaresidentsareduetodifferentweightof
riskfactorsinthetwopopulations. Infact, thedifferenceinage
wasquitesmall, and, althoughPisasmokershadaslightlyhigher
cigaretteconsumption, inPN Deltatherewasahigherproportion
ofcurrentsmokers. This reflects the national trendofdecreas-
ingcurrentsmokinginthecities(24). Inaddition, theprevalence
ratesofimportanthostfactors, such as recurrentrespiratory in-
fectionsandchildhoodrespiratorytrouble(19), werelowinboth
studies. More thanthree-fourths ofsubjects reported either an
exposuretopassivesmokingintheirchildhoodoralowlevelof
education; thus, theeffectoftheseriskfactors(indeedmorefre-
quentin Po Delta) shouldbe diluted among the whole sample.
Theurbanresidentsreportedafamilialhistoryofrespiratoryor
allergic diseases more frequently, but we have shown that this
riskfactorisveryimportantonlywhenassociatedwithchildhood
respiratory trouble (16). With the exception of the suburban
zone, notmany subjects reportedexposure todustorchemicals
andfumes atworkorto stoveorfuelsdifferent fromnatural gas
athome, especially inthe PoDelta. Wehavepreviously shown
that the effects ofthese risk factors on symptoms are modest
(17,20) andcannotexplaindifferences in magnitude foundbet-
ween the rural and the urban zones.
Prevalence rates of medical respiratory diagnoses and dif-
ferencesamongthefourzoneswerelessthanthoseofthe symp-
toms. Ontheonehand, thissuggeststhatwehavereally studied
general population samples with few diseased people. On the
otherhand, itindicates thehighersensitivity ofthe standardiz-
edCNRquestionnaire (interviewer/administered) fordetecting
adverse health effects ofair pollution, as well as variability of
diagnostic habits offamily practitioners. Ifwe look at ratios of
the medical diagnosis ofchronic bronchitis to chronic phlegm
[the symptom that should be the criterion for making the
diagnosis according to the CIBA Guest symposium (25)], the
ratios are0.2 in PoDelta, 0.4 inCascina, 0.8 in Pisa-SE, 0.4 in
Pisa-SW. Itisnoteworthythataninternational studyrecentlyhas
showntheconsistentuseofthisoldstandardizedlabel (chronic
bronchitis) among respiratory physicians (25). Thus, it seems
that, withtheexceptionofPisa-SE, doctorsunderestimatedthe
diagnosis of chronic bronchitis in relation to the presence of
chronicphlegm, whereasthey seemedmorereliableindealing
with asthma-attacks ofshortness ofbreath with wheeze (the
ratios were 1, 0.9, 1.3, and0.6, respectively).
Inconclusion, ourpreliminary results indicateanurban fac-
torinItaly inthemid-1980s. They suggestalsothepossible im-
portance ofthe automobile exhaust exposure in promoting the
occurrenceofrespiratory symptoms. Thefollow-upstudieswe
areperforming inbothareas, includinglungfunction, bronchial
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responsiveness, andatopymeasurements, will helpusclarifythe
roleofthedifferentsourcesofairpollutioninItalyinthe 1990s.
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